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NEW AXVEKTISKMKNTR.The araiiit'jury ol Chesterfield county 'l he Cold Wave On to Onslow!50HSTIPATIO1I Seven interments this week in Pine
Forest, five children and two adults.S tth Caroiina, reports thai miscegena ;

Strid""' in 'hAtiscdTfaVo.-ao- attacks the system jn-gion-
- On on3 plantation the white

fSMPSffSBrrVS "r1 la. r hand, I

.wnanitu. - i .

cold wave struck us iastoight and
fr'r hfittiiueibweac.n overcoats
and fires were in order this morning.;
Th; wave came fr.-- the Nrihwest.
The iowen temperature reached this
tw rnina was at 3 o'clock, when it was

,43. us reDorted by the Signal Office.
Tup indicutions are that tbe atmosphere
wilt be bracingiy cool and pleasant for
sevrnl days to corue.

'pera Hmi.
The dramatic season of Wilmington

fof lS87 wft3 .,pMwl Rl the Oira U-u- se

last ,,ik,ht by tht) app, ar of lhe FlI,r.
nnP) i ntn,iv tr.-n- n in U,lwhKi

r,,,,Ui ..p.1',l.m,ni " TWr

OPERA HOUSE",
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT, 3 2.
Enprajreimnt of th Favorite and Talented

youmr, Lvrlcltar.
Ml Floronco J. Uinflley,
H ,Itli.Nin'1 tto well known gone-dla- n,

Mr. UTIS Ttli n KR. (

FRIDAY MtiHT Mid illJJLKT will play
BXCITEMKNT.

On Saturday, Matinee. EXCITEMENT, andon.Sturdaf nlnt A HKKOINE IN BiUSwill be presented.
eeervedeats at the usual price.

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

C'OICNirii OF OliANQK AND FIFTH STS

JTIIE TWENTY NINTH ANNUAL SES--

elon will beiin (D. V.) MONDAY. Oct 3rd.Beptl71mtth eat i

Money to Loan.
JNSUMS TO SUIT THE DEMAND. ON
longor bhort time.

Apply to
rcpt J2-l- nac JNO. C. DAVIS,

Job Wanted.
YOUNG MAN WHO CA" GIVE FIRST

class references Is lo want of a job Ia will.
lngto undertake any kind ot honest labor.

Apply through Post Ofllco or Review Oflice,to A. N. B. fiept 23-- 3t

Brushes, Varnishes, Paints.
o

Blinds. Sash. Doors.

GLASS AND SASH FOR FLOWER PITS.
Large and well-select- ed stoct of

PAINTEh'S MATKRIALS.
New lot of Brushes at reduced price?.
Remember that we are headquarters forgood reliable goods and low prices.

JACOB' HDW. DEPOTsept 21 12 So Front St

Stoves. Stoves. Stoves.

HARD WARE.
E HAVE IN S ORE A LARGE As-

sortment of Sjt ves, made by the best facto-

ries, which we are celling at astonishingly
low prices. All In need of a good, reliableCooking or Heating stove, will do wel to ex-
amine oar stock and hear our prices beforebuying ;

i JACOBIV HDW. DEPOT.
sept 21 12 So. Front St

ICE. ICE. ICE.
JN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT WE JJN- -

tend enlarging our plant, and shall soon hav
the capacity to furnish FIFTY TONS OF ICE
DAILY, we have decided ta reduce the price
to the figures we originally intended selling at.

On and after to-da- y we will furniaa ICE,
delivered twice a day, at following rates:

1 0 t,li JiO Poonds. each delivery, y2 centper pound.

1 00 PouBjls. each delivery, 40 cents per ICO
pounds.

Uirs:c quantities at lower rites.
Wc trust that the aoove prices will be sat

lsiactory to the community.

WM E. WORTH & CO.
sept 1 tf th sat

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
8 THE SCHOOLS BEGIN TO OPEN

next week we would Inform our friends that
wc have just received the largest lot of
SCHOOL BOOKS brought here, which will
be sold cheaper than ever before.

Please call and buy your 8chool Books at

HEINSBERGER'S.

QF ALL KINDS. STEELL PENS OF

every description.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES to salt the
most faetidious, all of which we can sell yon
cheap at

HEINSBERGER'Si
septl3 Cash Book and Ma tie store

Cape Fear Academy
--

IXflLL REOPEN MONDAY, 8KPT. 2CTU.
gtudenta carefully prepare! for orCollege. We i equipped for teaching? Pteaaeenter eons at beginning of session, t ee Cata-logue and terms at Hook t tores ' - T

ed or keppms;
red ci rubioes. and seven of bts

have been indicted
rtoroen.

j

6omot th; iusi viln'iblo curifipities
of the Cftsnoln CI

"
,Nw lork Metropolitan museum were

stolen recently, among them ton famous j

goldarmkts. Trie armlats wefe bands
oft, pure g A I, nn inch in width and

veiy heavy. Tlu-- ere found in Cy ;

press wuh about 1 200 other rfold and '

silver ornaments a t.d dir.tb ms andfr..
vh. With them they discovered the
official seal cf Thntmes 1JI. oi Egypt,
the Babylonian cylinders ihat are said
to be 3.500 years old, anij ji irold arms
et paid to have belonged t tbe knu of
L'aphos.

ilrac. Up.
You are teeiing depressed, youraupo-ttU- !

is poor, ou are bothered with
Headache, you are fldfretty, nervous,
nnd yenerHllv out of sorts, and want to
race up. Brace up. but not with stim

uiants, spriuff nwdiiiues, or bitters,
which have lr ttiuir basis very bad,
cheap whiskey, and which stimulate
yon tor an Dour, then leave you in
worse cOHditiwn than before. What
you want is an alterative to puriiy your
blood start bealttiy action of Liver
an i Kidneys, restore your vitality, and

ive renewed health and strength. Such
a medicine you will find in Electric
Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottle at
W. H. Green & Go's Drug Store.

Tlieir Business Booniiiii;.
Probably no one thing ha3 caused

such a general revival of trade at W
II. Green & Co7s. Drug Store as their
giving away to their customers of so
many Iree trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in this
very valuable article from the fact that
it always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, and all throat and lung diseases
quickly cured. You can test it before
baying by getting a trial bottle free,
large size $1 Every bottle warranted

LOCAL NEWS.
tUDEX TO HEW A&VERTISEMEBTS.

C W Yates School Books
Academy of the Incarnation.
Heinsbkkgee's School Books

Js D MJTT The Maecotto Tooth Bru9h
Dick & IIeakes Gentlemen Furnishing:

Home

Day's length 12 hours and 3 minutes.

No interments in Bollevue Cemetery
this week.

The Criminal Court will not adjourn
until Mopdnv- -

Sunset to-morr- afternoon at 53
minutes past 5 o'clock.

The battle of ""Monterey took place
just 41 years ago to-da- y.

There have baen two interments,
both adults, in Oakdale this week.

Services in St John's Church to-

morrow, by the Rector, at 7:30 a. m..
11 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Until further notice, commencing
with w, the class meetings at
Fifth Street Methodist Church com
mence at 3 o'clock

Coots have come in with the first
cold wave ot the season. They were
asking 50 and 55 cents per dozen for
them this morning.

Bev. Dr. Yates bavinc returned to the
city will conduct the services as usual
at the Synagogue to morrow for the
Grace Methodist Church.

The rain yesterday afternoon laid the
dust tor a short time, but the sunshine
and brisk breeze this forenoon soon
made tbe streets as dry as ever again.

The services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church to-morr- forenoon will be in
German and at night in English. The
pastor, Rev. F. V. E. Peschau, will
officiate.

The hour of commencing the exers
cifes ot Brooklyn Baptist Sunday school
has been changed to 3 p. m. instead ol
4 p. m.. as heretofore. The change
will take place to-morr- afternoon.

We would advise all our readers in
need of shirts, to stops at the Wilming-
ton "Shirt Factory and get thj best
white shirts in the land at 75 cents.
J. Elsbacii, Prop , 27 Market street.

This sudden change in the weather is
highly favorable for chills and fevers
and our people would do well to be on
their guard against the unwelcome
visitor Puton warmer clothing, es- -
pecially nn the children, and -- be as

We understand that tbelWiliningkon,
Onslow & East Carolina R. R. Com- -

pany are now ready to put out the first
eiht miles of their road to contract.
The line has not jet been definitely de-

termined upon but it will run near
Wrightsville. say within a mile or so
of the Sound, and from that point a
branch will be built which will run to
the Sound and thence across to the
beach.

The company will ask that the sub-
scription made by the city, as declared
by the result ot the recent election, be
issued in bonds, to be placed in the
hands of some reliable trust company,
undercover otan agreement signed by
tbe city authorities and the company,
to 1 e paid out to tbe latter as fast as
each mile is completed.

As regards any threatened injunc-
tion, the company say that tbey will
welcome a suit of this nature just as
soon as one can be instituted, and the
sooner, the belter, tor the reason that
the company want the validity of tbe
bonds established by the Courts so that
nobody can ever afterwards qnestion
them.

Farmers' ivieetiiiK iu Peudor.
We publish herewith the official re-

port of the meeting of Peuder county
farmers at Burgaw on Thursday and
tbe formation then ot a County Agri-

cultural Society :

A yery respectable number of the
leading farmers of Pender county as
sembied at the Court House in Burgaw
on tbe 22nd. Sept. 1887, in accordance
with previous public notice. The ob
ject was to organize a County Agricul
tural Society, lhe meeting was called
to order by tbe temporary chairman.
B T. Williams Esq. At the request of
the chairman Dr. S. S. Satchwell ex-
plained tbe object of the meeting, and
in doing so made to the farmers ot the
county some plain, practical remarks.
It his suggestions are carried out they
wiT lend to the rapid advancement of
agriculture

The State Immigration Agent. J, T.
Patrick, Esq., being present by invita
tion was called upon. He set forth the
advantages of organization, as the most
efficient means of advancing home in-

dustries.
A committee of one from each town

ship was then appointed to nominate
omcers tor a permanent organization.

In the absence of said committee
John Robinson, Esq., the former com
missioner ot ourSttte Agricultural De-
partment, being present, was called
upon tor a speech. He pointed out
some ot tbe mistakes ot the farmers,
and told them how they could make
farming profitable. He pledged the
support ot tbe State Agricultural De-
partment.

D. B. Nicholson, Esq., Editor Clinton
Caucasian, being present, was called
out. He responded happily. While he
did not claim to be a farmer, he show-
ed deep interest on the cause of farm-
ing and made a good agricultural ad
dress.

The committee on permanent organ
ization then reported, recommending
the following gentleman as officers :

Thomas J. Armstrong, Esq., Presi-
dent.

R.T.Williams, Esq., Vice Presi-
dent.

Robert I. Durham, Esq., Secretary.
R. N. Collins, Esq., Assistant Sec-

retary.
R. H. Morphv, Esq., Treasurer.
The following gentlemen were re

commended as an Executive Commit-
tee:

Grant Township Luke H. McClaai-m- y.

Holly W J. Player.
Holden Pittigrew Moore
Union Dr. W. C Murphy.
Columbia A. C. Ward.
Caswell James F. Moore.
Caintuck D. J. Corbett.
Lincoln James F. Bell.
Rocky Poiat D. H. Armstrong.
Messrs. G. F. Walker, John R. Ban-nerma- n

andE.Mc.Moore were appoint-
ed a committee to draft a constitution.
Reported, and a constitution adopted.

A committee was also appointed to
prepare by-la- ws and regulations.

On motion of R. N- - Collins. Esq , it
was ordered that these proceedings be
signed, by tbe President and Secretary,
and forwarded to the Daily Review
for publication, with a request tnat the
Star and Messenger copy.

Adjourned to meet at Burgaw, at 11

o'clock a. in., on Saturday, Oct. 22od,
1887. T. J Armstkong. Pres.

R I Durham. Secretary .

Important Aimouiicemeut.
I Shuier will on tbe 1st of October

remove (temporarily, until bis store in
Purcell building is finished) to the
store one dpor next to McInt reV, on
Front street, with an entire new stock
of custom made clothing, for men.
youths, boys and children, of the latest
tyles. I Shrier guarantees to soil this

Fall and Winter hi clothing fully from
25 to 33 per cent, below others. Don't
buy one dollar's worth of clothing be
fore you convince yourself of the fact
that you will get belter goods for less
money at the Old Reliable, now and
always.- - Se bis school suits nt price
from $2 50, $3, $4, $5 and $6 worth I

Zfrom $2 to $3 more on a finit.; Sopar- -
ate knen pants for .boy from 4 to 14

years old at 50c, 75c and $1. t ;

Douglass & Yarbocough have had
an electric light put in their barber
shop.

The Register of Deeds issued six
e licenses this week, one tor a

white couple and fiy for colored
couples.

Now Hanover Superior Court. Judge
PhUlipa presiding, will convene in this
city nn Tuesday next. The term is for
two weeks.
' The Academy ot the Incarnation,
under the charge ot the Sisters of Mercy,
will resume its exercises on Monday
next. See advertisement in this issue.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 2,335 bales, against 939 bales
fox corresponding date last year. The
receipts ot the crop year to date foot up
26,600 bales.

Capt. Brock's successor will not be
chosen before the next regular meeting
of the Board of Alderma n, on the first
Monday in October In the. mean time
Capt Capps is acting as Chief.

We n-J- t iced this morning that large
crowds of idlers were busking in tbe
suuhuie at the corners ot Water and
Market and Water and Princess streets.
Tnese places are known in Gold weath
er as "poT man's fire."

Expos ts Foreign.
Nor barque SpcS, Gundersen. cleared

to-d- ay for Antwerp, with 4.190 barrels
rosin, valued at $3,665. shipped by
Messrs. Paterson. Downing & Co.:
and schooner G. II. Holden. Bernard,
cleared for Hayti, with 127,000 feet of
lumber and 300.000 shingle", valued at
$2,905, shipped by Messrs. James

& Co.

Good Words For Ua.
Bro, Miller, of the Shelby Aurora,

has some very pleasant things to say
of our -- City by the Sea." In behalf of
the people of Wilmington we thank
him. We copy his article here:

The city of Wilmington was founded
in the year 1730. It has never grown
to be a large city, its population now
being only about 22,000. Still it bas al-
ways been North Carolina's largest
town, her metropolis; and as such Car-
olinians should all feel a deep interest
in their chief city.

There were causes why Wilmington
did not grow to tbe size and acquire the
influence of Charleston and Richmond,
the chief cities of South Carolina and
Virginia. It is not our purpose to even
mention these causes. Tbe ;object we
have in view is to speak a good
word for Wilmington, and aid her in
tbe new race she is beginning to run
on the track of progress, with her sister
cities by the sea.

For years past Wilmington bas been
laying tbe foundations of greater pros
perity than ever in tbe past. She, years
ago, secured her three great railroad
lines, running North, East and West.
Her river and ocean channel over the
bar has, from year to year, been deep
ened, from six feet to sixteen, thus
opening the way for large ships instead
of small cratt. The city has so far
been beautifully planned and substan-
tially built. It has been made very
healthy by wise sanitary improvements.
Good schools have been organized
Electric lights illuminate tbe city. She
bas her banks, her factories, her grain
mills, her great saw mills, her reliable
wholesale nouses and first-clas- s busi
ness men. All these things will con
vince any one that Wilmington's day
ot marked prosperity is jnsl beginning

We are told that the leading busi
ness men, in fact, all her people are
becoming more closely united, more
metropolitan, than ever before in her
career. This means business for North
Carolina's metropolis. Let them cul
tivate broad views ; let them reach out
into the interior ot tbe State, and
across tbe Atlantic, and bribg in trado
and traders. Let Wilmington have
more boldness, and assert her right to
rule, as tbe metropolis ot tbe oid North
State, and she will find loyal subjects
all over the Slate, from the seaboard
across the Blue Ridge. This great
State feels the want of a commercial
and social bead. Let Wilmington be
come in fact, what she is in form and
name, this bead. Every other Stale
has a metropolis.

All our inland people, towns and
counties should aid Wilmington in as
sorting her rights as tbe metropolis. Let
the Legislature do the same, by protect-
ing Wilmington from discrimination
by railroads, and by extending to her
maritime business every rightful ad-
vantage.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

The Mascotte Tooth Brush.
Price 18 Cents Eacti.

1HIEY NEVER SPLIT OB WABP, ARE
in shape and superior in quality,

and a ot as Axr 35c. Brush on the market.
JAS. D. HVTi'S, the Drugklst.

sept 24 23 N. Front tit.
ACADEMY OF THE IHCARRATION.

WILMINGTON, A. C.
UNDER CARE OF THE SISTERS OF MERCY

ACADEMY RKSUMKS ITS1UH8 on MONDAY. ?6th Inst
Trme from ts ti i6 rcr ntiarter in ad.
Maai, Drawing, Painting and French form

exra charges ,
ftv deduction for withdrawal dnrlng the

period o' three moatba, except Cor elcknesa.ae;t241t ... '

rss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

. Bad Breath, etc.
...mont of consiipituou uoes not

Tte1. .i in imloaainsino Dowels." . ...jrffflfi" i .r
to.i.-fir-i ; inns: noiuuijr inmsuijufga,'

e Z?hc a t .uic as wen, ana uoz proauce
i1-- ' ...r :.tcr costtveness. losecure
t&1'? "hXhitof body without changing

rfCw" or.irinir thaKVStCm' aiiiJwo - r "y&tordisorg.

Vrair-r-tlo- n. after suffering with Consu'pa-Vrt- -r

rthrcs years, wascalled to bimmons
Kt-- J'. having tried almost every-J.- wr

. !...... l trv if. I first took a
"j f.j inj afterwards reduced the dose to a.

tX ' -- s P"r directions, after each meal. I
F-- t'it 'it had c! inesomuch good that I

..' r,?;i 1 1 vik two bottles. Since then I
fLTot ei-r- cc l any difficulty. I keep it in.

Th usaJw';'::!linot be without it, but have
Mtsefr 't''t having cured me. Geo. W.
frt. j'i Oerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ga.

Take only the Ccnuine,
fvdj tas on the Wrapper the red yi Tradft--

nrk aid Suture ofj. n. zjehjn & co.
EvMi 6 v.tc li

Within Jiv nimiths Harvard
p,;jp received irilts amounting to

AN'cW York imporiinif firm is in re-cep;- of

quantity or saccharine, the
iDteaiinnoi Dr. Kahlherg. of Germany
Itiji"s)tiiuj sw,etr than sapar.

Fyi 0 Itm . .f Fsbervill.Ky., is
it proaJ owner of a steer 8 year old.
IS bind fcih. vreighing 4.fMKi pounds.
Tie animal ia valued at $2,000

Annie Merc- -
. of .Mhsaukft count ,

Micii,, promises t becomu a giantess.
Sfswajn her 12, h year, and yet
sheitsiriHt oyer six fet'f. in stature.

The Cincinnati bauks have agreed to
ins the commissioners ot the centen-rxeipHiti- on

of that city $259,000 on
lie mi li'u dollars of Guarantee notes
Kbscribt-t- l

x

TaeLouisviile high school has fallen
into the line of progress and added
tjpe-wrtti- and stenography to it8
cancainm. The girls a ro. also to be
tvijal the art cf cookery.

A.i Id a irl who was voted the
n:Jimest lady in the county tainted

y three iiajfs n succession when
ttoioyfaloew was brought to harv A
Afferent man caught her each time.

At Montgomery. N Y., there was a
f'WoBthi' ITih inst., so heavy that it
c'.dbe scooped up with the hand after
6 o'clock iD the morninr. loo formed
03 lo land, and the thermometer
Kood one degree below freezing point.

Theruarenow ia New England 191,- -
people who can neither read nor

,fl!e;in the Slate of Pennsylvania
.OOO.aadin tbe State ot New Yofk

2U.00O, while in the United States there
"Nearly 6.00D.OOO who can neitber

cor write.

pA:'en Uowart. of Laurens county.
..oiost thrifty farmer, has a pair

made in 1632 Iroin wool spun
ve at home. The trousers are

no. and Mr Cowart prize3 ,hem
'v th-- he only wears them upon

c:al occasi..os

whltetPaz found near Pike'
ia:aiosL equal in value to tbe

f
Ki. G K. Hobert. of St. Louis,

J0BJ on ,.u the Piallo riVer tha
eiM-arats- . and a New York

flrj Lvered him $500 tor it. He
the effer. believing the stoneAttach more.

8lad haS raiIroad3 whic:nra
fcj BcualIr fcetween S25.000 and

Wr 'lUi' A western road
aich P4js S" 000 per niiie is consider- -

ceat
rCSd' dQd quite a ,arce per

mhemd()nol pay over 3,500
Per annum.

,Tbe APPacIiaT club, of Bangor,
V0aBtk: piaced on tbe summit of
ta

l&hdin- - highest mountain
ifv ? aconBot burnished tin 20

ordr7 1 and 12 in ammeter, in
thepnolelhedislaoce from which
itUlh

CaD be peen. It isxpcted
o.. m wia reflect the sun's rays

&ie and pn.wn kc .
w uusci wets iufrn'roii,

-wie question.
i

;B ,Lr?esl &ssortnient of nrvL-o-t t-r-,; :

was only a lair audience, but tbue
who were u resent were deliebied with
the v:vaciou acting of Miss Biudiey,
who is one of thu most youthful stars
now on the American stage, as well
us by the excellent support, which
carried the play through without any
of those disagreeable hit lies which so
often mar an otherwise creditable per-

formance. To-nig- ht tbe troupe will
nppear in "A Heroine in Hays " with
Miss Biudley, of course, as the stellar
attraction, and it is hoped that they
may bo greeted with a crowded house
The Company i3 a good one, and well
worthy the patronage of the theatre
goiug public.

City Court.
Solomon Lucas was the first case

called, charged with allowing his goats
to run at large on the streets. He was
called but failed to. answer, whereupon
a capias was issued and he was ordered
to be confined in the city prison until
Monday.

Solomon Brunard was rrnigned tor
allowing his eight hogs to run the
streets. He was ordered to pay a tine
ot &8 and the poti.id tees.

Wm. Pearce was arrested on su?pic
ion and brought before tbe Court. His
case was dismissed.

Gus Huir was charged with disor-
derly conduct. He was adjudged guilty
and fined $10.

Ren a Pearsall was adjudged guilty of
disorderly conduct and ordered to pay
a fine ot $20 or work on the streets for
30 days.

s
PerHonai

Miss Amy M. Bradley returned to the
city last night.

Mr. W. E- - Worth, who has been
North for some days past, returned yes-

terday.
Rev. Peyton H. Hoge has returned to

the city and will fill his pulpit w.

Mr. J. W. Wolvin, who has been in
Norfolk for a few days, returned last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hodges, who
have been in Virginia for a week past,
returned las night.

Mr. E. W. Manning, Jr.. who has
been visiting relations at Portsmouth,
Va , has returned

Capt.Jobn Barry, Superintendent ot
the Bishopsville R. R., is in the city on
a visit to his family.

Mr. A. H. Williaui9. of Pender coun
ty. is in the city to-d- ay on a visit to his
son. Mr. Frank Williams.

Mr. Geo. R French. Jr , returned to
the city last night after a few days
spent in travelling in tbe Western part
of this Statu.

Col. N. Frederick and bis son. Char
lie. formerly ot the Purcell House, ar
rived in tbe city last night They will
spend several days in this vicinity.

Mr. John C Chase. Superintenden
ot the Clarendon Water Works, and
City Surveyor, returned last night from
a short business visit to Northern cit"
ics.

Mr. A. F. Lucas left last night tor
Lloyd's Landing, for the purpose of es-

tablishing a general mercantile store
there. He will still continue bis busi-

ness in this city. We wish him much
sueces.

Our Ltttlo Worries and Ills.
It is the little things of life, the wor-

ries of to day and to-morr- that
make tbe crow's feet around our eyes.
So the little pains ot an hour or a min-

ute break down the constitution. Look
after the little ills. Brandketh's
Pills cure dyspepsia, or indigestion,
headache, pain in theshoulders.cougbs.
tightness of the chest, dizziness, soar
stomach, bad taste in the mouth,
bilious attacks, palpitation oi the heart,
inflammation of the lungs. Pain in
the region ot the kidneys, and a bun

vtU :fl . ttau,c ' wum " win.
onspnng or nyspepsia. uoe or two
rills every mzbt is sumcient

The cheapest place to buy your school
boc ks and school! stationery is at Heins- -
berger's. t

. fcautious oi grapes juu m'uiu ,

dynamite.

ves ocnooi dooks anu ocuhoi oiaimiiBij
at --Scow's Hdw. Depot, t ' you can buy cheapest at Heinsberger's.t


